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Whether in the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same-mer- cury

or potash. These drugs bottle
up the poison and dry it up in the
system, but they nisi dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
ture' y take possession of the body, and
It ic out a snort step to a pair 01
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair and decay of the .bones, a con-

dition truly horrible.
Contagious Blood

Poison the cursefaERCUTO of mankind Is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has al-
ways unfiled the
doctors. Their pot-tt- h

and mercury
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed purely veee- -

lable, and one thousand dollars rewardis
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never tails to cure vonigious moou
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
i.i .1 ti .. i. t.i,i A;r.,,

Skearemewli
to your system. Don't get bottled up

Our boots sent free to any address.
Swift Speci. c Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WORST CASE KNOWN.'
Oconto A. - Connela wyi

under oath (iworn ttitlmosltl ht
Dr. Tbael'i offloeH My father
Buffered from Mood polm
twentr Sveyeiri tgo;wiitrtd
tor hit familj phyilcim ni

ronovDced cured, bul th Until
f the dineaie wm only

led. UemirrUa. Iwattfc
only living child) look!
health?, butbad company led mi
to youthful follr. NelfcAbnie.
Wen IS jetri oid I sutrervd from
tfali avllt wfta Trl to tell father
the "trutli." Jtidnfnvdoll&

a and a treated by Yarimi cheap

gnucceift. la mr vim year i
gbroku ont with !o11j nil
i over idt "oay i bmk. ourllilllililll specialists to d fttbfr It Iran

vn k a ncci no cure poitsibio. 1 he ouaaso
irorae; I wm a Bight to behold. Flva of tho bos t bo called

Sream of tho medical prorciton. and two hospital phyel
Clans told my father no cure In thii wurld pouible. lleai t
broken dad ooofened to mo bis Bine. I told blot to write to a
lahoolmate) of mlns Id Pottitown to come and eee n o.
fVbeaho ottoo and beard my (wry, ho ealdi "tools, liTing

glsjwys DR. G. F. TKEEL
604HortliSixtliSt.ab-PGESLe.ri.- :

Iht worst cases heard of, as I know bo mid M Shttt ol
PotUtown. of blood potion after othors failed, 4 m
inred WtlUaa Colo, of EeadlDg, of the JMit cno otadUl!ig
tTer heard of. U cured Mrs. Van Grlefot. of
most horrible cae of Mood poison In grafter suCerlng
II yean, She hndCU ulcers
tod was a inais of sores. On
theie oaiei paper! reported free
If eharjo. I know theso three
hartles and know their sworn
testimonials aro no lies.'
t droied and ss drtrea to
Dr. Tli eel's odoo, then en
fourth street, and submitted to
a thorough examination
He suid It was a Terr bud
Paso but I tare bore. Dr.
fheel's examination and treat-
ment trcro different from all
Itherif He) can curs tho wont
laaei, if you doubt it Band
ueh a cso to film and bo will

sore It. I am today a aimnc!
and henlthr TOUD tuan
ua auiferers. far aside all1

four prejudices agalnat adrer- - 0. A. I. ConneU.llilag physlcJsni. You can
feit amured that Old l?r. Theel If all that ho claims to bs
-- tho best of all Usd I a tnouaaDd tonguta they at)ou!l
bs employed in iluglnglhs prahcj or 1r. G F. TlieeL
omos hoant 9 to 8 HrgR , OWO) Xt&, sitd Sat. Krgn.,
B to 10 J gun., 9 to 12. Send flvo So. stamps for book
' Truth." licit of all for young aird old, Blnglo or
married. The only bonk deBcrlblug truthfully errors ot
youth and all diseases of mt a and women and JUxpostnq
IjnncLs Ho name or address published without consent ol
party. Strioteit aeorsoy cuaraateed to all.

D C nit Hntures ero dlffersal,nc.m C.1YI Dt,rl. all dilates andeffootB of
feelftabnsoand execssca la married Ilfo affect eseh one
Ilfferently, and that there Is no such thing at a specific,
footpounds, patent medicines or dUeoferles to core all inch
Itaeaiea. Kacbeaao must bft examined nnd studied
separately snd treated according to the nature aud progress
t the diieaie. When writing please mention this paper.

'ennyroyal pills
tlrlfflnnlnna ..iiy Ueniilno. A

BAFC, Slw&rtl roll b! La DIES SIX MMm Druggist for OMcitixtbri rnil UK
numd Brand ia 1 fed and u "i (euUloVJSy
boit-fi-, scaled with blue Ttliboi ToVo VUr

Jn other. Rtfxut dangrmm uhitttw V
f tif,ru and Unttation. Al Ttrwrwt. or send 4e' In stamps for isrUciilrs, t tuiuumaia ac
"iteuci ior iiaaits," inwn, nr rtiurn

Uli bs aU foi ' ruwltta. lhU I'a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Offlce: 30 West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

M. UUKKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloo Hgnn bulldlner, corner of Mitln em!
Centre streets. Shenandoah.

T IT. POMEHOY.

AnOrVm-tf-XT-LA-

SliCHnmlonli, P,
W. SIIOEJIAKKn.

ATrORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre etreetn.

pltOP JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL IKStRUaOR,
Look Itox 66, Malmnoy City, Pa.

Uavlnc: studied under some of tho Ihh'
masters fn Iondon and Parla, will give IeKr.i
ou tho vlulln,mandolln, sruitar and vocal oulture.
Torm. rausonablc. Addrws In onre ot 8trouai.
the Jeweler. Slienundonh.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

If you wont to hire a safe and reliable
team for url vlug or lor working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a vtalt. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

A Portinent Btatoment by fho

n'n Eaprosontativei

BTILL LAWrUL EULER OF SAW All

The Art of Abdication, llo Declares, Is Il-

legal front Heine Improperly Signed
mid IIavIiib Uen Jforoed by Threats
on the Liven of Her Friend.
Washington, Feb. 13. Julius 'A. Tal- -

mer, reprirntallp of
of Hawaii, in a card to The

Star declares that the act of abdica-
tion of the was procured un-

der duress, and is void for this reason,
and because of legal Informalities. He
says that the "queen of Hawaii has
never given a legal abdication, rtid is
Rtlll the lawful ruler, even if she for
bears to enforce her legitimate rights."

It Is believed that LUluokalanl in-

spired the card. At the Hawaiian
It was read with Interest, but

without concern, and la there regarded
simply as an expre: don from a royal-
ist standpoint of an eventful episode
In Hawaiian history, but as not at all
likely to have any practical Influence.

Mr. Palmer's caid was called forth,
as he explains, by the publication of
the queen's abdication. He refers to
that document as "a brief drawn by
Hon. A. S. tlurtncll, chief counsel for
the corporation of sugar planters ur.d
lawyers now posing as "the Hawaiian
republic," having no legal force what-
ever, void when written, and which
could not be suutaim d In any court of
equity in any civilized land."

He further says that the queen was

execution, signed the act of abdication
as the only mnni to save tho-- n. "The
ring of adventurers knew tb-l-

Mr. ra'.mer. "Had they pro-

posed her immediate death they could
not have terrilled her, hut to pave
those she loved she executed the docu-
ment."

Ho further says that not only was
the queen's signature obtained under
durejs, but that it was worthless from
another reason; it wan not her legal
signature. Her persecutors required
her to sign as "LtUuokalanl Domlnls."
legally there is not, and never was,
such a person. The document Bhould
have been stoned "LUluokalanl ."

Mr. Palmer, who refuses to admit
that he speaks for LUluokalanl by di-

rection, closes his card by this state-
ment, perhaps significant of future in-

tentions:
"No question Is ever settled until It

Is settled right, and that the whole
Hawaiian matter should be properly
reviewed is the opinion of a great
many of the people of thd United
States."
Lost A. dear littlo cblld who made homo

happy by its smiles. And to think, it, might
have been saved hud tho imreuts only kept
111 me iiouso uno siinuto uougu cure, tue

remedy for croup. 0. II. IlaRenbuch

Snatched from tlio Jaws of Dentil.
Amerlcus, Ga., Feb. 13. Sam Grant,

the condemned murderer of George
Davis, was literally snatched from the
jaws of death ly a telephone message
yesterday. Grant was .to have been
hanged at noon. He prepared himself
for the irallows, and had bidden his
fellow prisoners goodby. While these
preparations were In progress the gov
ernor was being Interceded with over
the long distance telephone to Atlanta.
As a result of this Intercession Governor
Atkinson first telephoned a respite un
til 2 o'clock. Then, when the doomed
man had given up all hope, the cblof
executive told the sheriff over the tel
ephone to postpone the execution un
til next Friday.

Who Said They Have a Coueh 7

Advice Tako Tau-Tin- 25o. At Gruhler
Bros., drug store.

Tracing Stolen Documents.
Washington, Feb. 13. Secret service

officers are still at work trying to re-

cover the valuable autographs alleged
to have been stolen from the congres-
sional library by Lewis M. Turner and
Philip Mclfllhone. Several of the miBS
lng tapers were recovered yesterday
from a & ::'ev In autographs and cu-r- h

in Philadelphia, and the officers
f..' i . ct to locate more in that city and
in New York. Chief Hazen says the
authorities hope to recover all the
missing documents in a few days. Sev-

eral of the earlier and mora valuable
autographs which were taken from the
library were among those recovered in
Philadelphia.

FREE CORE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis-
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is alwavs more or loss susniclon
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overllows with generosity
that ho caunot rest until his discovery is
known to tho world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upou this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cuiethem
of any form of nervous debility j relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, buffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength aud vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy iu question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would teem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
sucu a remeoy at once. A request to II. U.
Olds, Box 1718, ICalamasoo, Midi., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will be answered promptly nd without
evidence as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

CITE BATH.... .iiir iiiiinii!,,,. N

WMVlbUKViLALUIafra
TO ii Wj
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HOW WUD BPFECTS ATON--TY)i- U

CJITON'3 77IX5LIZER
Cures general or i'!;l debility, wakeful-
ness, (perciatrrhosa, cnlions, Inipotency,
paresis, ct;. (Jorrcas iunctlonal disorders,
caused by enors or quickly rettorloi
Lost Manbcad !u old or 5 u,ig, giving vigor sail
Strength where former weakness prevailed. Cow
venicnl package, simple, effectual, and legitimate,

Cure is Quick and Thorouoh.
Poit'i ia dc:ivtd by mutation: laust on

CATON'S Vlte.lUti-a- . Sent sejled il your drug-gi-

doc not h.ivt. t'. Price $1 per pkge, 6 for $5.
with written guarantee ot complete cure.
Information, refute c., fi?u and confidential.
Send ua atatcmt.r J and 23 via. for a week's
trial treatment. Oue oity sent to each perioa, r

CATON MID. CO., BOSTON, MAM,

For sain at V. I. D. Kirllu'B drug store and
Hheuaudonh drug store.

"A WONDER OF

ndorsement

anford--

in
it as a

Senator Justin 0. Member

Dr Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem
edy is called "The wouder of for
it is by and the pio- -

le as unrivaled in all tue world,
y any other remedy on earth. in
In effectlne cures and by its

powers to restore health, Dr.
Greene's Nervura stands far above all other add

It is, in fact, the King of
for it always cures, it always makes

mo peopio well. theSenator Justin 0. Sanford of Vt .
memtier of tho State Hoard of
ond President of tho State Asso
ciation, who is known tue length
and breadth of-o- country, says : are

"I havo been made with tho re-

sults of thouseof Dr. Grocno's Nervura blood
aud nerve remedy upon many of my friends,
and in all cases which havo my

results havo been most happy,
and t can but say that I look upon it with
favnr as a very desirable family remedy. My
twi mission is given to publish this letter for
others' good."

No remedy in tho world's history over had
such an number of

of cure. These of the

For Sale by P. P. D.

"OF

Lyman J. Ctjp has denied tin charge
mnde pub'le recently that he h an ar--
C". t "1'igle taxer.

J".x-- n't nw Lpvi P. Morton declares
he must no longur be as a

for to Great
Britain.

Mr. John D. has
to $260,000 towards paying
off the resting upon the
Baptist foreign and home
societies.

S. M. has been elected
of the First bank,

of to succeed Mr. Lyman J.
Gage, who to enter

cabinet.

A

Oascarels Candy tho most won-
derful medical of tho age,
and to' tho taste, act gently and

on llvor and howols,
tho entire system, dispel colds, cure

fever, habitual and
Please buy and try a box of

C. 0. 0. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
to care by all

South Dakota's Senatorial
Pierre, S. D:, Feb. IS. The

shows no change. All the
profess a to

remain In tho race. The ballot
stood: Plckler, 47; Kyle, 23)

22; 9;
8; Kellar, 2; 1; Weeks, 1.

llrotlicr or Deacon's Victim Suicides.
Parlj, Feb. 13. M. Albert Abellle

suicide by put
ting a revolver in his mouth and

the His brother
was killed by Edward Parker
at Cannes, in 192. His other brother
Is a well known man.

in its worst forma. dvaivAnula
sick and
of the liver are readily cured bv DeWitt's
Little Early Itisers. These little pills never
erlpo. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. C. II,

Thrlr rtr.nl Appeul Ueillfd.
Ky Feb. Id. The court

of appeals lias the petition
for In the Jackscn and Wall
ing cases. This Is final, and It remains
with the governor to fix the date for
the of the of Pearl
Dryan.

Chicore, Pa.. Itlcbard Vensel
renorts One Minute Couah Cure the greatest
success of medical science. lie told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, alter all other so called cures Had
failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children through a very had siege of
measels. une Minute uougu (Jure makes ex

very easy and rapid. U. 11.

When you want good roofing,
gas fitting, or general done call
on E. F. 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stcves tf

A torpid liver means a bad bad
oreatn, tnuigesuon anu treoue aeadacbes,
To avoid such take DeWitt's
Little luii'iy macro, too lamous little puis.
1; ii.

WONDERS!"

Extraordinary .Senator
--Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Unequaled and Unr-
ivaledThe Best Medicine the World-U-se

Now Spring Remedy for the
Blood and Nerves.

Sanfoed,

wonders,"
acknowledged physicians

uncqualea

woudorful
marvolona

remedies,. Medi-
cines

Stamford.
Agriculture

Dairyman's
throuirlioul

acquainted

comoundor
obstirvation.the

overwhelming testi-
monials tcstiniom.ils

NUGUETS NtWS.

consldoied
candidate

Rockefeller promised
contribute

Indebtedness
missionary

Nickerson
president National

Chicago,
resigned McKln-:ey'- s

Household Necessity.
Cathartic,

discovery pleasant
refreshing

positively kidneys,
cleansing
headache, constipation
biliousness,

guaranteed druggists,

l)aufoofc.
senator-

ial situation
candidates determination

yester-
day
Goodykoontz, Hinckley, Plow-
man, Palmer,

committed yesterday
dis-

charging weapon..
Deaoon,

Bporting

Constination
headache, biliousness derangement

uagenbuck.

Frankfort,
overruled

rehearing

execution murderers

"Herald:"

pectoration
llageubuch.

plumbing
tinsinlthing

Gallagher

completion,

companions

iiagenoucti.

State Board op AamoDLToim.

woudorful curative powers of Dr. Grseno's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy come from
persons highest in the honor and esteem of
their teiiowmen, wnomeveryuouy Knows ana

whoso word all have absolute confidence.
SLitesnion in exalted official positions,
lawyers, ministors. doctors, merchants, all

the weight of their words of praise aud
thanks for this truly crand medicine, whilo a
perlect avalancno ot testimonials pour in
from the common people everywhere, from

groat rank and file of humanity who thus
express tlieir prolound gratitude lor tue re-

markable remedy which has cured them, by
lccommending others to use it also aud be
restored to health as they have boen. If you

wise, if you desiro to regain roar health
and to bo well and stroim again, you will
heeii tho advice of thousands upou thousands
who have becu cured by this voritable giant
itiuoug medicines, ami uso Ur. Urccnos
Nervura blnod? and nerve remedy. It will
btirtly euro rou it will surely mafco you

Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills nro tho perfect
jiilli for biliousness and constipation. Dr.
Greene, 35 West 14th St , New York City.'tlie
most siu'cesslul physician in curing dlsensos,
can be consulted free, personally or by letter,

In ddi.ot v.l,at to use for
Nervous Debility Loss of Power.
Impotency, Atrophy .Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause.
use Se.iine Pills. Drains clieckei
and lull vigor quickly restored

ir Deflected, .neb Lroablca rMDltfal.llr.
Mailedfor$l.COj6boxes$5.00. With
?3.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address

KIULIN, Shenandoah, Pa,

To lieport tfie Ureat Plglit.
Carson, Nev., Feb, 13. The superin

tendent of the Western Union Tele
graph company arrived In Carson yes
terday and brought with him a force
of operators. The company will put In
eight more wires to connect Carson
with the outside world for the accom
modatlon of the press. An entire
building will be used for that purpose,
Dan Stuart has decided to build the
arena In the race track here, and car
periters will go to work on it at once,
Corbett will commence training at his
quarters at Shaw's Springs next Frl
day. FitzBimmons will probably train
at Steamboat Springs, 20 miles from
here.

I had severe attaokp of gravel and kidney
troublo; and unable to get a mcdicino or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Bittors,
aud thoy cured mo in a short time. A
Distinguished Lawyer op Wayne Co,

N. Y.
CQLORUtss and Cold. A young girl

deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Iler face was too white, and hor
hands aud feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
aud healthiest girl in the town, with
vlvaeity and cheerfulness of mind gratifyln
to her friends.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bestirs that the name
Lassio A Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
eveiy sack.

s

Pilsner Beers

Finest,

Purest and

Heeltlilost.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.
X earns to Hire.

1f 'EiitSIAf,"' Si. -- ok Specific Co.,Pk..P.
Foi Povtneky'a drug ston. 28 Koa

Centre etroet.

GERMAN MiLIT

Broozy Debate on tho Subjoot in

the BeioliBtag,

DENOUNCING THE SOOIALISTa

General Von Gossler, tile Wnr Minister,
Intlmntos That There Onti bo Ho

for Tlicm They Aro Ably
llerr ltebol.

Berlin, Feb. 12. The relchstag yes
terday discussed the army estimates
and llerr Vollmer, the Socialist leader,
took occasion to criticize militarism In
Germany. In so doing he advocated the
better feeding and housing of the sol-

diers, and said that social democracy
has no need of barrack room agitation;
but in view of the possibility of war
they should beware of treating socialist
Soldiers In a different manner to others.

The minister of war; General Von
Gossler, replying, declared that the
army promotekl the peaceful develop-
ment of the country. He added that
the social democratic propaganda in the
army would be punished and suppress
ed with the utmost vigor, ana con
cluded by remarking:

"We say we are with God, for the
king and the fatherland, and we will
provide the religious education of our
soldiers. The social democrats say
they are without God and against the
king and fatherland. Social democ
racy, however, has outlived Itself a
long time now."

Herr Bcbel, Socialist, supported llerr
Vollmar. He stated that certain high
circles In the army persecuted social
democrats. He declared that the so-

cialists were now all doing duty as
soldiers, and that If ever , the call to
arms came not many of them would
fall to respond.

Referring to the 111 treatment of so
cialists, Herr Bebel complained that
the men could only seek redress in
civil courts after they left the army
for acts of brutality. The rescript of
Emperor William regarding the sub
ject of dueling conflicted with the law,
as exceptions were permitted. General
Von Gossler, the minister for war,
might say what he liked, continued
Herr Bebel, but humanity was advanc-
ing, and monarchy was certainly not
the highest point of development.

Tho Socialists cheered Herr Bebel's
remarks, which made quite a stir In
the section of the right. -

Qeneral Von Gossler replied that the
Socialists were revolutionists, and that
Herr Bebel's conduct at Hamburg In
calling a captain an "ass" only excited
contempt. He said that statistics
showed that deaths from sickness In
the army, due to maneuvers during hot
weather, were steadily decreasing,
Suicides and cases of ill treatment
were also on the decrease. If cases of
111 treatment and duels still occurred
they must bo regarded rra being due
to human nature. Concerning the
matter of rescript, the minister for
war thought that "honor and all are
best safe guarded In tho hands of the
supreme war lord."

Loud and long continued Conserva
tive applause followed this statement.

Replying to the questions concern
ing the caBe of the lieutenant sentenc
ed to imprisonment ior Mining a wont
man at Karlsruhe by running him
through the back with a sword, the
man's only offense being that he accl
dentally struck the lieutenant's chair
while entering a cafe, for which he
apologized in vain, but was killed by
the angry officer, who Imagined that
his honor had been tarnished by the
allleged Insult, General Von Gossler
said that the offending lieutenant,
Brusewltz, had been cashiered and im
prisoned. The war minister acknowl
edged that the homicide was Inten
tional, but, he claimed. It was not com
mltted with premeditation. Lieuten-
ant Brusewltz was drunk at the time,
but It must be admitted by all, said
General Von Gossler, that there were
extenuating circumstanoes, owing to
the Insolence of the victim.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Annew's Liver Pills are the most per

fect made, and cure liko magic. Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirlius drug store.

Thecal Victory for General Alger.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 13. Judge

J. D. Clark, in the United States court
yesterday, in the case of Russell A.
Alger vs. the estate of John P. Ander
son, to recover money paid over for
property In Franklin county, In this
state, decided in favor of Mr. Alger,
and ordered the defendant to repay to
Mr. Alger the entire amount paid by
him on the purchase, with Interest
from date if payment. The amount in
volved is 1103,000, with interest tor
teven yeais.

Itotlel lu Six Hours.
Digtiessing kldnoy and bladder diseases

relieved lu six hours by tho "Hew Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
miiicuy ia u grout surprise ou uccouub ui lie
oxecemng promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidnoys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in mate, or lonmlo.
It relievos retention .of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud cure this is ycur remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street

A uicantlc Triumvirate.
Pittsburg", Feb. 13. The reported vis

it to tills city of President Dates, of the
Illinois Steel company, Is regarded by
the Iron men as a matter of the very
highest Importance. The story goes
that Messrs. Carnegie, Rockefeller and
J. Plerpont Morgan have In view the
culmination of a gigantic monopoly for
the control of the iron producing in
terests 01 tne united states, it is a
fact not generally known that the con
trol of the Illinois Steel company has
lodged in the house of J. Plerpont Mor-
gan for the last year.

Osttarrb and, QeMs RUved ia 10 to 60
Minutes.

One short puff of the breath through the
lllower, supplied with each botile of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, dilFuo:i this
Powder over the surface of the uoaal pats-age-

Painless and delightful to use. It re-
lieves Instantly, aud permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Touailitls and Deafness. 50 cts,
Sold at Kirlius drug store.

Missouri's Autl-Tru- st "Law.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 18. The sen-

ate has passed Senator Cray's anti-
trust bill, whioh nullifies all contracts
for eales with trusts and provides that
persona purchasing under contract
from trusts need not carry out the con-

tracts thus made.
Rheumatism Cured In a Day,

"MyatJo Cure" for Iiheumatism and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to S days. Its
actum upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause aud
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by O. II. llageubuch, druggist,

Winter

WHAT CAME OF BREAKING THROUGH THE IG!

Prom the Chronicle, Chicago, IU.

Five years ago last winter, there was eon- -

thimble commotion on the banks of the
White iliver, Wisconsin, as a young man
named E. N. Ilalleck, had broken through
the ice, and was for some moments lost to
riow. It was not long, however, before Mr.
Hiilleok came in surht asain. and bv artistic
mcaii was fished from the fluid and restored
to society. If the duoking had been all, it
would have been well, but unfortunately,
tim young gentleman contracted a heavy
col 1, resulting in chronio rheumatism, com-
plicated with disease of kidney aud urinary
organs.

"For six months." writes Mr. Ilalleck.
"I was laid up, and not abis to do anything.
During this time I suffered with pains 111

'lie stomach and small of the back, and
iieHuacne. urination was'lrequent ana pain-
ful, my heart's action was increased, and I
had itches all over my body, and was geuer-'l)- v

used un. Then I was able to ea out.
but was a nouflrmed invalid, and for nearly
four years I was in that condition, and

then that I should always be disabled
lor nothing that I took gave me any relief.

in necemoer, lew, 1 react an auveruse-nen- t
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and

n speaking of it to Mrs. A. E. Derbv. she
strongly urged that I should take them, as
she said she believed they would cure me. I
uau oeen unuer pnysicians' care lor over
two years, but as they did me no good I did
not ask their advice about taking these pills,
but laid In a supply and began to take tliem.
Iu about ten days I began to experience
substantial relief, and continued to takewow
HI

If S (Inn Silt
your Druoaist to them

oobbcr, or send
Card to

HOP
ME

Sold by P. P. D.

in

- FOE '

DIVISION.

Januahy 18,1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

date for Wlggans, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, Pottevllle. Hamburg, Iteadinst,
Pottetown, Norrlstown and

(llroad street Bthtlon) at 60S and 1105
n. m. and 1 20 p. m. on week days. For Pott)
vino anu uuermcaiate stations v IV a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlnns. GUberton. Frackvllle. Dail

Water. St. Clair. Pottsvlllo. at 6 08. 9 45 o. m. anc
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottetown
moenixviue, norrlstown, at 00
9 45 a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
1040 a. m. and 12 31. B41. 7 62 and 10 47 n. as.
Sunday, 11 13 a. 111. and 5 II p. m.

Leavo Pottsville for Shenandoah nt 1015
a. m. and 12.05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m, Sunday
vi iu u u. iu., o 10 p. in.

Leave Phlladelnhla. t Broad ntrcet stntlnnt. fn.
Shenandoah nt 5 57 and 8 83 n. m., 4 10 and Tl!
p.m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m.

ieave liroaa street station, l'mlauolplila, to
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ooean Grove,
Branch, and intermediate stations, S.M) 11.14
a. in., 3.30 and 4.00 p. in.

uroau Htrcet 1'lilladelphla,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 8 20. 4 to. 4 50 515. 8 80.
7 88, 8 , 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Oar), 11 00 a. in.
12 00 noon, i2 3S (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 8 50,
A OH Rltt K KM 111 ..I . On h ft firt , a to m
p. m., 1201, night. Sundays, 8 30, 4 05, 4 50 5 1st
s 20,8 as, uao, to at. (Ululng Oar), 1185 a. in.,
12 85, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limlted4 22 Dining
Car), 5 20, 5 50, (Dining Oar), 6 85, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in., 12 01 night.

Express for lloston without change, 11 00 a m..
wueK-uny- uuu owp, m., uauy.

FOR AND TUB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and 8 60, 7 20,8 S2

10, 1128 a. in., 1208 (138 UmlUnl Din
ing Oar), 112. 818. 4 41 (610 Oongreeelona)
Limited, Dining Car), 0 17, 6 56 (Dining Ou).
i u twining p, m., uuu izuo nigni
wrJ .Java H,,,.,lu AMI V HA Q 14 11 .
m., 109 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 li Ltintted,
pining Oar), 6 56 (I)Inlng Oar), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Oar) and 1206 night.

FOR ATI.ANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street stotlou, Philadelphia (vlu

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. n .

dlly.
Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a m ,

2 00, 4 10,510 p. in Sundays, 8 15, H 45 a. m
sou, --u, a. m , :i20anu 4 20

p in., week days. Hunduys, 8 00, 8 15 a. in , t 00
and 5 00 p. m.

For Cape May, Anglos-p- a, Wildwooil and
Holly Beach, and Sen Isle City, Ocean City and
Aalon hxprcBs, 9 00 a. ui., 4 00 p. in week
days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point. Express, 8 50 a in. , 4 10
m. week days. Sundays 8 45 a in.S. M. Puevomt, J. It. Wood,

Gt u'l Manager. Gen'l Pau'g'r Agt

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
UBADACHBS

by this granular effervescent and stlinu
taut. An Instant cure for sour stomachs aud

which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F.
B0TTLBR OF CARBONATED DRINK8,

17 anil 19 i'eaclt Alley, SlianandMl)

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE SALOON,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Flnaat whlilcm, beers end ale

ooiifttantly on tap, Cbotoe amper-ne- e drink
V4MI

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-riably obtained by thore who use Possomi'sComplexion Powi oer.

Bath
White River

thtm for four month, by which time I was
cured. The first benefit I obtained was a
less frequent desire to urinate, and .easening
of that dreadful pain in the back, which
ceased altogether very soon. My stomach
became comfortable, and my heart's action
normal. After the first break my recovery
win nipld, and y I flatter injM'lf 1 nm a
sound man, and able to attend to my busi-
ness better than I ever could before."

(Signed) E. N. IlALLKCK.
I, K. N. Halleck, do hereby certify, tbnt

the foregoing statement signed by me is true.
E. N. JIalleok.

State of Illinois, 1

Cook ConsTy. J
I, John T. Derby, a Notary Public in and

for the County and State, do hereby certifV
that E. N. Ilalleck, whose name is signed 10
the foregoing statement, is personally known
to me, and that he did in my presence and
of his own free will aud accord, sign and
swear to the same.

SREAi.l John T. Dubby, Kolnry Public.
Pink Pills contain in a con-

densed form all the elements necessary to gh 0
new life aud richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They are also a spe-
cific for troubles peculiar to females, such as
suppressions, irregularities and all forms of
weakness. In men they effect a radical cure
in all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 60o. aliox or six boxes for $2.50, and may be
had of all or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medloine Company, Schenec-
tady. NY.
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SURB CURES POR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sisepiessness,

nervous Headache, Biliousness,
ir ninnira tennneil flnhSISCu

AsIc get
through his

a Postal
BOULTON

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Lnoi

leavo Station.

Cured

I
and keep of s:

the Tho well in- - E
formed and will
always Keep

I
the as a for

ty

are

r
and all aches and . K"

Price 25 els. and SO els. per bottle. S
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., -

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

peppa. Railroad.
80HUYKILL

Phil-
adelphia

l'miauelputa

week-day-

WASHINGTON

Congressional

BROM-KOLO- A

lieadaohes.

CLEARY,

WYATT'S

druggists,

BITTERS

WOMEN WHO READ
progressive unarmed
World's Progress.

thrifty Houso-wif- o

RAINBOW LINIMENT
house, standard remedy

uprains, tiruises, urampg, itiieumatism,
pains.

Philadelphia.

SL3 BVERTWHERE.

Phoenlxville,

Washington,

PHILA. & READING RY

IN EFFECT DEO. 6, 1896.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For Now York via Philadelphia, week da &

210, 5 26, 710 a. ra., 12 33, 3 03 and5 58 p. n.
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

rornew i:orK via aiaucn uiiunK. weeK aaya.
5 25, 7 10a. in., 12 83 and 8 03 p. m.

For iieauine anu l'ntlaae nlita. weeK davs
2 10, 5 26, 7 10 n.m., 12 88, 8 03 and 5 58 p. m. Sim- -

For Pottevllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 n. rn., scd
12 38, 8 08 and 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamanua and Mahanov Oitv. week davs.
210,5 25, 710 a. m., 12 38, 3 08 and 5 58 p. ,io
sunuays, 2 iu a. m.

For Wlllianieport, Sunbury and Lewlsbarg
weekdays, 8 25, 1180 a. m., and 7 26 p. in.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 6 35,
7 10, 11 80 u. in., 12 33, 3 08, 5 58, 7 26 and 9 59
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shamoktn, week days, 8 25,
710, 1130 a. in., 725 and 9 55 p. ru. Ban
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. "Washington and tho West via
B. &0. R. it., through trains lee- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. V R.) at 8 20,
7 55, 1126 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p . Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 8 45 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h aud Cheat-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 H9 a. m. 12 20,
12 1' 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, wcei.days, 1 80, 8 00 a. in.. 1 SO, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. aim

night. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weak

days, 4 80. 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. m. and 4 06, 6 30, 11 80
p. in. Sandoys, 11 SO p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 186, 710, Ions,
1 55 n. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.lave Pottevllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 n. ..

12 80 and 612 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.
Leave Taioaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 50, 1128 n

m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 2i,

II 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 ta. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, i 00

630, 9 37. 1159 a. m 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 57 aud'
IU 28 p. iu. Sundays, 2 40, 00 o. m.

Leave Wtlllamsport, week days. 7 42, 10 10 a.
in., 3 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 PS p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Phlladelnhla chentnuk nIh-- m,r

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
,eiKuys r.xpree-4- , v ou tl. in., 2UU, 4 00, 5 00p.m. Ai eouimoaatiuu, 00 a iu., 6 30 p. in.Sundays Express, 9 a), 10 00 a. m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a. in , 4 45 p. ni.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, coram

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. In., 3 80. 6 80

p. in. Aoenmmodutfou, H lri a. m , 432 p. in.SuiKlays Express, 1 ix, 7 30 p. m. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 a. 111 , 4 15 u. 111.

1'ai lor Cars on all express trains.

Sj'Sa Celebrated female!s?'m 'owners never tj.
i"Mll

Te.i
th Tun end PennvroyMi I ttls sua other 1

- run wllei). Atwuri buy the itmt ud AtroUl dbu
; 'ritinct. tupcrkir to ll otbatc rmKMa

flillions of Dollars
Qo up hi smoke every year. Take no

risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu &rst-claa- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID PAUST,
Also Ule end Aorldental Coaipanl ett

Wanted-- An IdealsSSgroot jour IdMs: ther mayJfjHN WWDflEBBbRK Oo!ri4tent Altar-aex-

Washington. r. o., for their si.auo prise offeraad list ot two hundred laventto wantsd.

A Handsome Comploxir
Is one of the greatest charms a worn
possess. POZSOHI'S COMPUUION
gives it. j
3f DIVUDRE.a To ur oawr

TO INVIBT- -.
dtodi pjbU moatblv. Prti StrS6trn FIuhhoIhI Co.. x


